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With a lofty sense of right and wrong aro tlie prerequisites ol sneeees In buelneea.

Away yonder last May when people were rejoicing at taking off dannel, and when the

pri.e was away down, Una it %-w* thal we commenced baying, and we me now rejoicing at
the wisdom ... out adion.JSWtns can now furnish our friends with a very heavy unean 1-

a quarter-yards wide Cantjmwmel at 10c. Remember this la doable the usual width,
and it is extra heavy. Thea we hare amither grade. 1J, yards wide nt Tc. This means Wc.
for heavy single- wiilth Clinton nnd very mach heavier limn our regular Bc. Canton. A\ c
101 ncavv single- ii nun v ninon aim .ci,, iiiucii m.mri limn *t*u ivgu.,.. .¦. _._.,.-....

'.ave a joh in regular width Clintons, everybody's 10c. value, for He. with us. Wc bought
.lum l>y the aae in order to get this advantage.

Simpson s Solid Wack Pilate at Bo. a jard.
A lot of Drapery, short ends, in Simpson's goods, in fancy designs, to arriv*" this we* k

at less than half lin" piice of regular goods. These, of course, cannot bc replaced.
To i hia vroek! I'. 10) pices of beautiful Patterns, Cretonne and Fancy De

niras.
A '. end of emin picked np for us from a bankrupt said several plcceaoi beautiful

all woo Basket Cloths, full fifty Inches wide. File yards i- a full dress pattern, mid thc
retail price everywhere ia one dollar As long as ours lasts It shall trout 75c. This
means 09.75 for a ault that will last Tor years, and Will coat .TOU anywhere else $5 00.
These goods arc very handsome and heavy.

apes and Jackets
' We opened ap oo Sataxday eight oas hundred timi elstern Capeeand Jackets. FW

78c. w,. havea veryalcomap. Theufor tl.00, IMO, 18.00, 19.00, W.00, |4.00and *5.U0
wc feel sure wc can heat anything we COuM over offer before. Tiien we have perfectly
lovely (apes anil Jackets from |10.00 to 115.00. Select some of these beautiful garment*
before they are picked over.

Jual iec.l\. .1 a mw lot of Table aad Floor Oilcloths. A third recent red ' um.

White Counteipaaes from 50a. to 19.00.
A big lot of Towels. One especial bargain lu all-linen Towels at *1 96 lo/on.

Napkins, all sl/.cs and prices.
(h.iiiile and Denim Table Covers and Window Curtains, .ill si__teand pl
A laige stock just received of Corsets.
A new lire ..f Red, White nnd Hine Flannels.
Colonel Brown's Ciissimers and Yarns.
Full yard wide Fall Peccelea at 7c. n yard.
Ladlee' shawls, all aleen and prices.

. S. WHITE &
L'S TO HELL YOU GOOD GOODS. Why: Because lt {mya

you to buy that kind, and you'll come beck and want
more "just like" them. \l is very pleasant lo have

people come and ask for an article "jual like got
before," and we hear that sort of thing very often.

IT is often said about om SHOES. We cany a very large i.tock of Shoes, ami ca please
almost anybody. Wedon't mink them 08.00 when we are going to sdi them fi rifS.lK)

or 01.80 winn they are to go at 01.2ft. Tn.: m.m:k.:i> pru I iel lil Bil ino PUK K. We haw
learned by expeilence that a very cheap (. ghoe la dear at any price; so we don't tryto
keep the lowest priced shoes; I nt we giuiiaiitee to furnish yen th'- beat quality at a given
price, that that sum of money elli buy. Let's indulge in gome shoe talk. Take our

"WEAR RESISTERS .)«»

for instant, e. We buy them direct from tlie makers, and they claim to put ia them on!
the best of stoi k. Just so surely ns a man wears a pail of these shoes he'll want alioth.

pair "Jest like them." Hare yoe tried them 1 Theyaro made ia a variety of styles, an

cost from 01.50 to #9.00.
.¦uni Children's slim s. we simply have what we believe to be ths vii

'Moloney's," ami words cannot express too high pi alee. We hav
tested tin in and know. They nie perfect in lit. style and tinish. and wear as well as til
look. You can buy .-hoes for li ss money than these, but none that will please you aa w<

at any piice. Bring ia the babiee and the little mieses, Maloney don't make shoes foi
hoys, and gel them weil shcil. We have Boys' Mies, ti o. bat Ol another make, and >.<

are not afraid to recommend them also. They are bulli to wi ar. arid look well too. Indee)
we cave seen no Lett.-r. fl.SM to |9.00, according to size.

in./ *».linnc nnil CW ferric Oarttadala these has been better thia
ios onoes ana uxioias. v.u.liiaI1 lrMf0utowtagtothe fact

thal tn aiiie.i ..vcr a big lot hi m last year, we are heavily stocked up, and are oftering
son .¦ ev.ra values. Some ol them are piont, d, and we are cutting the price down to coi

reapon-i, Oxfords, tan and black, 76c. to 09.00. Luce and Button Hoots at *1.50 per pair.
ai^jspa laDy good.
II ambur**' Embroii'lf-i-ies w'' liavo M""e,'f the daill,i">t- |""i*"!
i I .11 ll i 'll l __, JUJU Ul U1W71 it_:_i. pwttene we have ever had. ranging in price
/rom Oe. to OOo. per yard,

VAL. LACES, at 9e. to Inc.. or 90c. to 01-80 per dozen yards. Tuckings. Alluvers,
mid all manlier of White Goode

FANS. A thousand fans lunging fruin :'... to 50c.
KID GLOVES are Belling well with us, Centemeti's arc thc beet; don't foigi t them

Elbow length White Kid Gloves at 01.30.

^ A*Wot Misses'aad Cbll
£\ best. They nie "ll

lad

W/, .i|*i* iloforin snail **IB*lntala the high standardwe have ael In allom
?T C -lit. Ul ll l limit U ^..j,,,.^ ,,,., wi. I|Klk(, goodtoyou anvthingwe
sdi thal '\'»^ aol cnn.' up to mu recoiiiinendat;on

IRWINE CO.
A. /». If you kare an account of long standing, pleasefavor us ai ona frith]

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

ByGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Sot of Harness
AT

PIERSON'S,
Here yon Will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and CARRIAGE*

as well a. a full and complete li,,,, of HARNESS cheaper than eve,

oner.,!..,i thia market. Oil 1 ami beconviaeed. Don't forget We have
\\ agonfi, Plows Harrows, and Everything the

Farmers Need in this Line. I
Remember I have aol neglected

-Grocery Department. >
W.F.PIERSON.

Corner Main and Henty Streets
.sTAnk for our "Treaties on Stock''- Free

LEXINGTON, VA

Jas.E. H.eck,i cheap homes
PEALE!. IN"

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring

Ceilirxg,
Plaster, Laths. Mitchell Farm Wagons aad
Wagon Harness. A full line of Surreys and
Buggies, Also Buggy Harness and Saddles.

JAMES E. HECK,
Nelson Street, Oppoatte Baptist Church.
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_.A"*'-_. * POH SALK

ll'iw"1, '""" snd country on very¦ easy terms. Town houses verylow for cash or on long time;
in small monthly payments; Uko paying realrarma Tor sal.- tot less money than they have
wer before 1.Doffered tnthls8tate.
we mahen specialty of hanallng farms

¦nd would ike yoe to write ua whether youwant to sell ,,r bay. We make prices ami
terms ho easy that a home is pal within the
reach of every man. Write at OBOS to
. im

J. F. WINGFIELD,Heiil Estate Broker. KOANOKE, VA.

WARTED.- Several good familie
with a number of girls to work
in cunning factory. The men

eau gel land to farm, or can get wort
J. It. C. COMPANY,Roaring Hun, Dotetouii County, Vu

Feb. S3,1898

$a^3^.£^fi\aW<§>
From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)SI.391

litiystlilnfoxad) I..
Kaitlin Ittii-K. r, m\
tin- largest pru, *w/
i-MT nada; pac faa
doran, tu.no, v*
Our new 11:;- -aneA
l>:i»fo eetatame ^)containing Cur- (m
Ililli,r, l>l'H|KV >!.
11ns, Crockery. mj\linley rHrriHKHS, JJla li ii-.' rut ni h. fm
Sit.vs, Lam|>«, \^Picture*. Mn--ga")

rors, IlpiMfni*, rte, ls yours for tho ^/m\ tutkuii;. Special biiiii'li'tiit'iits inst is* fmWt sued ure nUo free. Writo to-day. V?
fm CAHPKT .1 ,'AI.i.e.lTK in lltho-¦*£*-
V?" graphed ooloi it also mailad fra*, ^sm\ write for a. If you wish samples, (m^s Hi-mi mc. stamp. MuttiiiK Kumpli-M also v^(m mai io.l for nc. All < lerpeia ae-weel m\
V^ fre-i- tills, in.ml li nnel Irria tit ~J
m\ |iui<! ou $0 |eii r< Itiesra, ,11: tl over.

I $7.45
feta buys n made-to-your-mi-us-VT Uro A ll-Wool CbeSViOt Suit,
mt *Kprea*aae prepaid to your
S* nation, write for frea nata*
rm logue and samples. AeMresa
Va (esaetly »* iiriow),

J> JVT.ljm HINIC8 & SON,
.(',cl. 90U. BALTIMORE, s»D. S

NEW FIRM.
Clieinge of Place.

J. P. WELSH
lln^ removed iii* fresh meal market tn ths
corner of Waiehingtoi and Jefferson streets
(old stand of D. Welsh A Co.) sad has eon-
aolidsted the fresh meal business willi ths
u'l'iiii'i'v buslne*8fi formerly carried on by O.
Welsh a ( ..

The style of the now linn will be

Welsh, Deaver & Co,
Full stock of ail kinda ol fresh meats. Ths

bes! e|iiniits- and greatosl variety thal can bs
)ia<l.
SPRING LAMBS, MliToN.

PORK, BEEP, AND VEAL.
We liael spring lambs killed on ths Mth ol

Muich. Thal was earlier than ever before
iu thi-, carket

Wi' inala.¦ the bes! SAUSAGE in town do
adulteration in seasoning, no strings In
sausage-

Will have a Hue lol of raith' flrsl of month
bought of G. W. EfBnger. Theyare thebeal
in the county, aoue excepted.

Will haso' Dressed Chickens all the year
around
We hav.- finin 8,000 to 10,000 ponudsof

Bacon of oui ..wu curing, Md will have i ni e
lot OfWslsh'S Canvased Hains on UlS nark.'
ill ll liol! tillie-.

' Don't forge! nresell PureC.itrj Lal I,
our own mako
Our now rooms ar.-th.' moa! convenient

and lest adapted In town forconductingthe
moat and grocery business. We have plenty
of room .-111 polite employees to wait on our

customers. Call and see og

WELSH, DEAVEB a COMPANY,
Cor Washington sud Jefferson eSts.

PHONE NO. 28.

SALL of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will gel] prim ely, the follow iii--' real
estate in theTown ol Lexington, Virginia,
belonging to the estate ol Mrs. Susan G.
Gold, deceased, to-wlt:)

1. A Hons.'ami Lot fronting76 feel on
W<S8hlngton strcel snd extending bach 188
feet t.. un alloy, adjoining the lots ol Mrs. J.
Randolph Tucker, the Public Prue Behool
Building and others. The buildlnge on thi*
lol conaisi "f a well constructed frame
dwelling bouse, and kitchen, with '.> ronni-. ¦
stable, m..I ..thor out-buildings, all In good
condition

9. A IImum- umI Lol fronting 74 feet od
.la.'ka,.ii avenue and extending back 180 feel
to aa allcv and adjoining the lota of Mrs.
.). T. Hill ami others. Tho buildings on thia
lotcoitslsl of a raluable frame dwelling
house snd kitchen, with 7 rooms, snd other
out buildings in good repair. Both ol thees
properties are eligibly located, and would
make desirable home*,
Apply to the undersigned, al Lexington,

Va., for price nd terms.
.). P. MOORE, Exo'r

apr 18 of Mrs. Susan G .Gold, dee'd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

\\j P. BOU8TON,\ \ Attorney si Law,
LXXIXOTOX, V

FRANK T GLABGOv,
Attorney at-Law,

IiKMM.IoN. VA.

I > OBERT CATLETT,
IV Attoroey-at-Law,

Lkxixstox, Va.

WT. BHIELD8,
A Homey nt-Law,

LeXIXOTOX, Va.

I> X. BELL,IJ. Attorney at 'Law,
LXXIXOTOX, V \,

Will piaetlos ta the courts of Rockbridge
and adjoining count i.s. Bpeclal attention
given to the collection ol claims. Offloein
l),.l.l Building.
J, Pbxstox Mooxx. . Pkaxx Mooxk,

MOORE 4k MOORE, **

Attorneys at-Law nnel Notaiy I'-H'iie,
Lxxixqtox, Va.

Will practice in Rocksartdge and adjoining
oountte

iBpecial attention given to the Colled lon of
Claims, Examination of Titles, and pri puring
Abstraets and Deeds.
Buplementary to our law business, wc will

negotiate loans, tel] tarmsand mineral lands.
Wc now hav.- tin Ininti fur salo, a number

oriho tin.'.-t farms in Rockbridge county
lt. J. T. WILSON.

DENTI8T,
LxxixoTox, Va.

Office,-*WeSjshingtoD street near Jefferson.

D

CHAMPION Sjlo'I OF THE WOULD.

.Minti Annie Oakley writes: "Myself noil
many of the Buffalo Bill WlltlWext Co. have
given Allix'* Pool Bass, thc powder to
shake into tile shoo., i most thorough tiial,
and il docs all if not BOW than yon claim."
It Instantly takes thc sting oat Ol Coins mu!
Bunions. Allen's Foot-EaseIss certain cure
bi hot, aching nervous or sweating fest
Sold by all Druggists and Sho,.- Bteres, SQo.
Sample sen! FLEE. Address, Allen s. Olm
Hted. Le Hov, N. V.

eaton'sTansy
aE^lUfS.

A trnj.I, true, untl safe relief for woman. Al
ways reliable. Avoid iniitutions. Ucl Cit
on s, nnd savo regrets. At animists, or sent
Healed. -I. Our hook let 4 cents.

CATON SPECIFIC i'.<>M PAIN Y,
Jmvutou. Ma.-is.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

[ Young People's Weekly. ]

Topic, Sept. 25. Whrit i3 True Suc¬
cors?.Mfttt. IC: 21-27.

There is no question which has been
discussed more frequently or moro ful¬
ly limn tlint which is of such practical
importance to every young man and
'woman. "How to succeed." Every
periodical which goes into the hands of

young people ti cats of tlio subject in
one form or another. Men who have
achieved success are sought out, and
their opinions are asked ns a guide to
to those who wish lo follow in their
step... A distinguished artist has de¬
clared that the secret of success is hard
work, and a wealthy manufacturer com¬
pressed tho wisdom gained from his
experience into the brief maxim, "Never

have an idlo moment, nor an idle dol¬
lar."
Hut before wc are iu a position to

weigh these various opinions, there is
another quoition which we must an¬

swer, and that is the topic of our con

.idcration. What is true success? In
a matter that concerns us so vitally it
is important that wo should accept no

definition but tho tmo one.

1 alsi: estimates.

In nine cases out of ten, when we

speak ot a success f ul man, wo mean one

who bau becomejprosperous in financial
malta* Yet the most superficial re¬

lied ion abowa the lollv of such an esti¬
mate. Dr. Jolmson and a friend weie

once passing a beautiful estate when
thc latter observed, '"lt seems as if tho
possessor of all tbis must bo happy."
"No," answered Jo.iu_.od. "This ex¬

cludes but ono evil.poverty." When
we se the calamities which befall rich
men, with that sadest tni. fortune of all,
the wasting and dedin" of tho spiritual
nature, we aro force 1 to admit that tbo

gaining cf mosey doe. not in itself con¬

stitute success.
'**¦ drat ifni- ambition satisfies us only
for a little. World'' honor is the
weakest thread by which human beings
ever tried to draw themselves up to the
heights of contentment. Education
produces n very one-sided sort of man¬

hood and womanhood, unless the heart
is developed tis well as the brain- And
ho, one after another, tho prizes for
which we strive so eagerly are weighed
in tho balance and found wanting.
They seldom sari.fy us even for the
few brief years rt our earthly career.
And tho cn se of Divts illustrates tho
folly of esteeming that lifo successful
which la*) b up no treasure for tbo future.

Till. CHBttl ian's ...tSWEK.

Christianity simplifies tho problem
and puts ami end to all discussion.
Success is not gaining material things;
it does no*, consist in accomplishing
much or little. It is i-i living as God
would have us, near to the heart of
Ci rist so near tbat our living reflects
bis glory. God often u.es conBOcratcd
business ability and w.alth to bless the
wot ld, v et bis Son wns numbered among
the poor. V-gc rous health and strength
¦re talents bec nu employ, but patient
Suffering may contribute equally to bis
gloiT. And so the man who m.ist uso
lin nu'-1 cur. lui economy to "make
ends meet," or the invalid who seldom
lifts her head from Ihe pillow, the boy
vs hu steys on tlie farm, doing bis work
faithfully, and tn ing to forget hi
di mm of a different futuri -these may
conni lh< ir lives a success. Far re¬

moved astley ate from the conven¬
tional t.peof successful people, unlike-
lv as it is that any report.r will ever
intervi. w tbeni to find out the secret of
their attainment, they byre accomplish¬
ed life's gnat end because thoy live in
Chris f.
Good men mid wise have given us

ninny excellent hints on how to succeed, luj
but ihe 1 est rule of all is found on the
pages of a certain o!d Rook: "Seek ye
first thc kingdom of God and bis
lighte. usnes., und all these things
shall bc added unto you."
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Sent FREE
To Housekeep!. 1-.

tdiebig Company's
Extract of Beef
VotTsk Hook**

telling hew to prepare ninny del. cato
anil ilolicimm dishes.

Address. Liebig Co., P. 0. Hoi 271K,New York.
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TUB aCBLLB.CE OF ST1UPOF ROS
is das not only to tbs originality aad
simplicity of the OaXabinsticm, bat also
to the care and skill with which ti ts
manufactured by aciantlfle ****gsja**aas,
known to the Cauxoxxia Fla Htiujf
Oa only, svnd we wish to impr. upon,
all tha importance* of purrthaaang tte
trme and originai ramed--. As tte
jennine Syrap of Uga la mannfaoto*wd
by tte Caxifobxta Fm 8vaup Go.
only, a kncrsrlcxaaTO of ahaU fsscS will
assist one in avoieling tte wis tills.
imitatiotaa mannfaasni-ed by otter pa
tia*. The high t-tar-rHng of tte Ca****
yoBXiA Fio Brsrop Co. with tte roodi-
cal prof-c-ssion, and ate satlsJeotton
which tte ganai****) %rnp of Figs bas
-riven to milliona of families, makea
the name of tte Compa**uy a gosmoBf
of the -rae-e-Jlmc-e of Its i-aaiady. It is
far in advance of all oater keiasttysa,
aa it acts on tte kidiioya, Vrete toa
bo-wtak withovt ixritaaiag er erm mern

ing them, nnd it etona not «**tf> nor
euaeunata. Io ortioy to -ra» ita beni-fl-sa-I
efTooAa, pl-M**a i-eneatnter tte tmtut of
toe Company.
aUFOlHIA HQ SYWt* CO.

lti*viisjl me. naas .asxsjy. m.%

3URIED ALIVE BY A DEAD ELE¬
PHANT.

WIDK WOULD MAGAZINE.

I bael made tbe acquaintance of (lor¬
im Cumming*, the famous hunter, and
t ono time it was in contemplation tbat
re should conjointly make another trip
ito tho interior of Africa. But (Jnm-
ring dunged his mind, preferring to
emain nt home witb his exhibition, but
e gave me many useful hints, anel,
urchasiag all I required, I set up as a

rofessional banter. I bought two
"flgons and two teams of bullocks, and
ve good horses, went inland, and trad-
1 and hunted for ten years. I was

-ry lucky, and by the salo of ivory,
ides, honiH and curio3, I maao Huffi-
ent money to buy myself an annuity
hieh would suffice to keep me in com-

irative affluence for the remainder of
y life. But tho devil tempted me to
kc one more trip before leaving Afri-
and settling in Western Australia,

II had intended to do. I was luckier
an usual.had my wagons full, and I
xs returning when the fly appeared,
id my cattle and horses died off one

r one. Forming a camp near water,
ul leaving my wagons and men there,
with a gun-bearer set out to try and
achii"rriissionary station some sixty
iles off, and there get a span of cattle
remove my goods, which were worth
Hy ii thousand of pound?. We lind a

cary dmdgo, for people do not walk
a rulo in South Africa, and we sub-

¦jted on what we shot. We had com-

eted forty out of the sixty miles, and
hoped in another twenty-four hours
be nt my destination. The country

as hilly, cut up with ravines, and most
lexpectedly we came upon a herd of
epbauts. It would have been n's well
Fif I had left them alone..But I was

vetous of the ivories carried by sst-

ul of the bulls, n ti I killed three and
auudetl n fourth. This one would
it die. I bnd fired some dozen bul-
Ih into him, but bc seemed to bear a

tanned life. We lost sight of him
ii -ii*-; the kopjes, and in tracking him
*, he suddenly chargeexdown upon us.

escaped by throwing myself behind
.me creepers, but my gun-carrier stood
his path and fired both barrels of my
savy rifle into bis head. Before the
aoke cleareel away my poor attendant
is a shapeless mass of clay. I now
ought only of the death of tbe nion¬

er, and ot avenging my follower.but
led me a long chase. At last, from

e top of an cminenco I saw him stand-
K near Home rocks, evidently waiting
r me: I took the bearings, and by
liking round some outlying hillocks I
.ped to creep up near enough to ad-
inister a coup de grace. I got to tbe
ace I wantod to all right. I was be-
een two locks, anil close by was a

«p trench, about seven feet broad,
lich I could easily jump, but which
nilli stop any living elephant.
I was thinking of advancing, when
e monster evidently got the wild of
I and charged headlong. I let him
me within six or eight feet, and thru
him have the contents of both bor-

h, and sprang backwards, intending
clear ihe trench.bat my foot slip-
el and I fell headlong into it, and in
moment I was in total darkness. I
is a good deal shaken, and on recover-

l my feet I found I was in a living
ive. The walls wers scarped granite
TO CURE A COLD m ONE D(iY
ke Laxative Bronto Qsinine Tablets. All
iggleta refund the money if lt falls to curo-

% Tbs a-autoo nun L. Li. ll. -oa each UM**.

... .-*, tv-*3*w-

and the apeture above was closed by
tbe huge body of an elephant, who fill-
ed it completely. I lit a match to ex¬

amine myposition more carefully. Tbere
was a lot of debris at the bottom of tho
trench and an inner cave.raised above
the other portion about two feet. For
a wonder there was a small trickling
stream which flowed along one side,
disappearing in a fissure at Ihe extremi¬
ty. I collected the decayed debris and
formed of them several torches. To
escape seemed impossible.to move

that mass of flesh above would tax the
strength of steam of cattle.I alone
could not have moved it an inch.

I was in the wilderneas. To hope
for help waa futile.there waa no in¬
habitants. I knew of no hunters liv¬
ing ia the neighborhood. The mis¬
sionary 1 wee about to visit wai a fair
sportsman and a lay brother, but he
would not be likely to wander in these
wilds, ai be could get what game he
required within a mile or two of the
station. I saw no prospect before me
but a slow and painful death. The
heat was stilling.there was just enough
ot air circulating to keep me alive.
Still, I did not quite despair. Vultures
would be attracted by the mess of flesh
and perhaps induce some wandering
natives to follow them.then there
were lions, who would demolish the
flt)-h in a few dayl, and I should be
able to scramble out of my living
grave,

I had a few biscuits in my pockets.
what had become of my rifle I did not
know, as it was not in the trench with
me. My cartridges (for breechloaders
had just been introduced) where use¬

less. My flask contained soma brandy,
and if very hard up for food I could
cut a steak out of the Ooliah above me.

I cleared out tha cave,which rea under¬
ground about 8 feet. I had to bc care¬

ful with my matches, for I had only
one box with me, and it waa hard to
distinguish day from night except br
the weird cries of jackals, hyenas and
ather wild^easta. I oould hear the
rush of wings, and knew that, tho
.bscene birds wire collecting in their
thousands, but even thoy with their
powerful beaks could mako no impres-
lion on the pacydermatous hidie until
locay set in. I was in a sort of stupor.
[ heard no lions roaring, but the snari¬
ng cf hyenas was inoessent, and whilst
t lasted I know it was night. Ifj bis-
:uits were soon exhausted.fortunately
;he rill of water was 6weet and c**5ol.
At last, pressed by hunger, with my

shikar knife I cut out a piece of tho j
leih above me and broiled it in thei
imbers of a fire 1 lit out of the debris, j
mt the smoke nearly blinded and J
.hoked me, and ihe stench sickened
ne; tho meat was so tough and nause

>us that I could not swallow it. Ai
sst I heard lions roaring, a report
ibove convinced me that the body ex-

ended with ga*, bad burst. Now all
he quadrupeds sud bipeds could de-
rour it; but would they do so in time to
lave my life? I feared not, for hunger
ind want of fresh air were slowly Idli¬
ng me. Driven to desperation by
lunger, I stepped out of my cave into
he trench, intending to cut cut a

.ortion of the now putrid flesh, when I
felt a shower falling on me, and,kight-
ng one of tho few matches left, * cha¬
lis covered to my horror tbat not only
vas the floor covered several finches
leep with msggots, but they were rain-
ng down on me.

I staggered back towards tbe cave,
ind there consciousness lett me. When

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason ot this ls that
tha remedies preaoribed by tbe doctors
contain marfiur ead potash, which ul¬
timately iataatJfy the disease by eeui-
lag the Joidla to swell ead stiffen,
pieduelng a severe eehlag ef the bones.
B. 8. 8. has been curing Rheumatism
tor tweet/ yeera.evan the worst oaiea
which seemed almost Insurable.

Capt. O.B. _.a«h»_. thi popular railroad
ao*du-tor, ot Oolam bia, t. 0. had aa axpart-
.n_- vith Rh.umaUMB which conTint-d him
thal thar* li oalj* aaa
car* lor that pa!nf»1 tit
aaa*. Ba eaye: "I waa a
araat *-u__arar (rom mus¬
cular Uk-umaU-in tat
two */«ar». I cault. fal
aa parmanaat raflaf
from any ¦adlttae ara-
aor I _-»<_. by mr physician.
I took about a oVe-aan tat-
Um ol your S. 8.1, aaa
aow I aaa aa wall aa I,
a. er was In my.fla. lam
oura thal yaur ma_H_lna
aorad mc, tad I wooli_taaomm*Ddlt la aaraaa ¦mww'r-
toSarinf Iran aa? blood ___M__M.n

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diceaeed elate ot the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potaah and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

SSS^Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goea direct to
tba very cause of the diceaca and a per¬
manent cure alwayiresult!. It lathe
only blood remedy guaranteed te con¬

tain ao potash, mercury or other dan*
garons minerals.
Booka mallad free by 8w-fl Speedie
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TIM Serai ls tin kiqbnet grad, aaklaa eeradar \
faaxwa *<*.«*' «"" . .*M>W .* S*e« eeav

Uird farther tba* any jtaer brae*.

POWDER
Abs(Mutely Pura

Kjtea lucie rovta*. M., aw cross.

I regained my semes I found myself
in bed attended by the missionary and
hia wife, and it waa many days before
he would relate how I came to be under
his cars for, alas! I soon discovered
that I was bereft of both my legs from

my knees down. Then I had a relapse
and lay between life and death fer

fully three months. I can never

sufficiently express my gratitude to
Mr al '¦¦'' and his wife for tbe
kindness they showed me, and tbe cars

they took of me, When I waa suffici¬
ently well to be carried into the ver.

anda, he told me some wandering
bushmen, attracted by the chattering
of the vultures, .isited the spot. They
heard groans, ard on dragging away
the skeleton of the leviathan to extract
the tusks, they saw my legs hanging
from the cave..They lifted me from
my living grave and carried me to ths
missionary station, where it was found
necestary to amputate both my legs,
for they had been riddled through and
through by hnnelreds of maggots, and
doubtless {in a day or two mortification
would have Bet in. I had been impris¬
oned eight days, and it was a marvel I
had not died.

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may imo Syrup of
Figl, undir all oonebtione, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the true
nnd genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co., printeei
near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all elruggists.
BRYAN NURSING HIS SICK.

A dispatch from Macon, Ga., says :

Colonel Roland Ellis, of Macon, bas re¬

turned from Jacksonville, Fla., whither
he went to invite General Fitzhugh
Lee and Colonel W. J. Bryan to attend
the Macon carnival,

"Mr. Biyan," says Colonel Ellis,
"does not believe lhat he should leavo
his regiment for a day, even to receive

attention from his nearest friends. Ho
is leading the life of a hero among tbe
fever-stricken commands.

"His tent is pitched with them, out
in ihe open; his daily place is by the
sick bed, and his nightly occupation re¬

lieving some man'is distress. Though
wearing the gaib of military authority
be is still tbe plain American Democrat.

'.General Lee complimented Colonel
Bryan and bis regiment highly. As I
took leave Colonel Bryan said: "Tell
the people of Macon that everything I
do is criticised; that I am criticised for
speaking and for remaining silent.
W hile I hold this military office I ex¬

pect to perform the military duties at¬

tached, snd am cot willing to leave, even

for a day, tbe men who are stricken with
fever. I will write a history of the bat¬
tles I have won and send it to Maeon,
but if you wish the hero type of the
present war tend foi General Whe.ler."

my o m,' -
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CONTRACTS FORTHREEBATTLE
SHIPS AWAREED.

Contracts for three new battle ships
have been awarded. One vessel goss
to the Crampp, another to the Newport
News Shipbuilding Company and the
third to the Union Iron Works, Sun
Francisco. They will be ot 12,500 tons

displacement, with a speed of 1BJ
knots.
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THE LITTLE BOYS QUESTION,
A little boy while walking with his

mother pant a atoje where typewriting
machines we re sold said to her:
"Where do they put in the chain--

pagne?"
"What do you mean by such a queer

ajusttioo."
"1 beard father tell a man that it

cost him $7 to fill his typewriter witb

¦hampsgne.".Boston Herald.
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